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PERSONAL

Lns night's cotillion at the Coun-
try club was chaperoned by Mrs.
P. J I'ltitt and Mis. B. 12.

Wntson Mr Lawrence Fuller led.
AmtinR those present were Miss Clark,
of Orange; Miss Rogers, Boston: Mist
Uw, West 1'lttston; Miss Kemmerer.
Mauch Chunk; Miss Barker, Chicago;
Mr. Thayer, Buffalo; Mr. McLenn,
Wilkes-Ban- c; Mr. nnd Mrs. Simpson,
Mr. und Mrs. Piatt, Mr. and Mrs. Wat-
son, Miss Archbuld, Miss Oiace Wil-

liams, Miss Boles, Miss Sprague, Miss
Jessup, Miss Augusta Archbald, Miss
Anderson, Miss McLeod, Miss Wlnton,
Miss Belln, Miss Dale, Alessrs. J. M.
Boles, L. B. Tuller, O. O Brooks,
Charles Post, r C. Whltmoro, A. '..
Huntington. Joseph Blair, A. O. Hunt,
Theodore Fuller, Selden Kingsbury,
Neale, J. H. Brook, John Kemmerer,
Frank Fuller, Thome Mel till.

Mrs. 13. B. Jermyn will give a thimble
tea Monday In honor of Mrs. Beck nnd
Alias Clarke.

The House and Uiounds committee
will havo a dinner tonight at the Coun-
try club.

The "Mistletoe Girls" will gie a fair
from 3 to 6 o'clock Satutday. Feb fi, at
the home of Colonel and Alls. Boles In
aid of the children's ward of the Hah-
nemann hospital. The ndmlsslon to
the Btcenhouses where mun beautiful
oichlds are In bloom wilt be fi cents. A
handsome an ay of fancy ui tides will
be on sale. The "Mistletoe Ob Is" iFstle
a geneial Invitation to thelt fi lends and
the friends of the hospitul to be pres-
ent

Mis. T. II. Dale entet tallied a num-
ber of friends nt "Zeemun Whist,"
Thursdav ufteinoon. Among those pros-e- nt

weie Mrs. Lane, of Honesdnl;
Mis. 11. C. SandeiHon, Mrs. H C. Wal-luc- e,

Mis. S C. Foulke. Ml.s B. IT,
Pratt. Mis. C. 1. aillllii. Mi Myron
Knsson, Miss Dale, Mis Simpson, Mis
Theo. C. Wolfe, Mis Phelps Mrs. F.
A Allubnt-li- . Mis Bedfoul. Mis. Hel-me- i,

Mrs Chailes Schlngei, Airs. J. F.
Bio.idbcnt, Mi Penman In the even-
ing Mr and Mis. Dale enteitaincd a
small numbei of guests, amofig whom
weie Mr. and Mis. Lane, of Honesdale,
Judge and Mis. R. W. Aichb.ild, Hon.
and Mis. II A. Knapp, Ml. and Mis.
Knsson, Mrs. F H. Jeim.vn, Mi. M. H.
Dale, Allss Dale und other

Mis. H. AV. Kingsburv gave a de-
lightful luncheon on Wednesday, when
the table decoiations weie especially
pretty. The guests weie Mis. 12. X.

. Wlllard, Mis C. D. Simpson. Mis. A
M Decker, Mrs J. A. Price, Mrs. II. M
Boles, Mis. W. T. Smith, Mis. 13. P.
Kingsbury, Sirs. James Archbald, Mis.
Rogers Israel, Mrs. L. S. Oakfoid.

A subset Iptlon masquerade dance
was given at the Countty club house
Mnulay evening. Many cilsmat and
Intel esting costumes weie wotn.
Among Item weie "Yellow Kids,"

gills, babies, bowery gills,
etc. The patronesses weie Mis. II. M.
Scranton and Mrs. A. II. Stons. At
10 o'clock the dancers unmasked. Sup-
per was seived an hour later. Among
those present weie Mrs. Powell, the
Misses Stanton, of Honesdale, Mi.ss
Claike, of Orange; Miss Voorhes, of
Auburn, N. Y,; Mr. Hager, of Change.

Mrs. C. II. Welles, who was a pation-es- s
at the senior German at Ynlo on

Monday, is expected home today. She
was chaperone of MKs Welles, Miss
Belln and Miss Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hallstead hae
Issued Invitations for a reception nnd
dance to be given at the Bicycle club
house on Thuisduy evening.

Colonel nnd Mrs. H. M. Boles will ic-tu- in

home this evening fiom New Yoik,
after attending the banquet of the Na-
tional Manufacturers' association at
the Wnldoif-Astoii- a, on Thursday
evening.

Miss Mnigueiltc Bnikcr pleasantly
entertained a few of her little friends
nt u thimble tea Fiiday afternoon.
Those present weie Misses Maty Hall-stea- d,

Mildted Marple, Florence Smith,
Margaret Connell, Margaret Mattes,
Elizabeth Jermyn, Elizabeth Stons,
Mai Ion Taylor and Muiy McClave.

II P. Simpson has chaige of the
boxes and logos for the Home of the
Friendless concert on Feb. 10 A num-
ber of them have already been disposed
of.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Piatt enteitalned
a paity of friends last evening.

Mrs. N. Y. Le"t enteitalned at cards
Thursday afternoon. A lar-j- e number
of ladies weie present.

Movements of People.
Airs. G du B. Dlmmlek Is in Honesdale.
Allsa Phelps has returned from a is.t

In Aloirlstown.
Allss Barker, of Chicago, Is tho guest

of Allss Anderson.
Air. Thaver. of Buffalo, Is the guest of

Mr. Herry Belln, Jr.
C L Grlffln and family jpcnt Tuesday

night In AVHkes-Burr- e.

Allss Gearhuit will spend ihe next fort-
night In New York city.

C. II. Fullei und H, B. lVninan have
relumed from Bermuda.

Allss Rogers, of Boston. Is visiting at
tho home of W. G. Parkc.

Alias Thorpe, of Honcsdulo, was a vis-
itor in tho city jesterdnv.

Allss C B. Pester, of llonesdale, is vis.
Ring friends In Scranton

Hon S. S. Jones, of Carbondale, was n
Scranton visitor jester dry.

Allss Sherer will go to New Yoik on
Monday to stay for u wick

Airs. F. II. Council will go to Now York
today for a fortnight's visit

Airs. Thomas Dickson will spend most
of next week In Honesdule.

Air. Ray Rcsenerans. of Wllkes-tlurr-

Is spending Sunday In the ells.
Allss Law, of West Plttston. is vh.lt-In- g

her aunt, Airs. D. 13, Taj lor
District Passenger Agent W. L. Prior

wus In Armlch Chunk AVoiliiPsdiy.
Mrs. AI. H. Holgntb and mother, Airs.

Sarah Edwards, are In Atlantic City.
The Allsses Sterling, of Orange will be

the guests of Allss Archbald this weok.
Miss Edith Pleison will return no.vt

week from an extended stay In New am.
Air. and Airs. W. II, Storrs and Miss

Alice Matthews havo leturned from Now
Aork.

Airs. E. II, Davis has returned fiom
Vnudllla, N. Y after a visit of seveial
w eekH.

Allss Gertrude Kemmej-er-, of Alauch
Chunk, Is visiting her brother, .Mr John
Kemmerer,

Mrs. II, C. Sanderson was culled to I3rlo
last night by the death of her father,
Mr Constnble.

Very Rev. John Flnnen. V. O,, of Pltts-
ton, was a vUltor at tho Bpscopal lesl-deu-

yestetday
Air. and Mrs. P. 11. Fiuley, Joseph J.

Jormn, James Shepherd, Air. Wlntcis,
of Peckvllle, und .Messrs. Robertson und
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Hutching, of Mooslc, will salt next Bat-urd- ay

for the Orient.
George Feglcy, of Shumokln, was the

guest yesterday of Dcputv Clerk of tho
Courts Emit Bonn.

Miss Stunton, who has been t)ie guest
of Miss Hunt, tcturned to her homo In
Honesdale on Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lane, of lioucsdnle, who
were tlio guests In the homo ol Mr. T.
II. Dale, returned homo yeBterdny.

11. Benson, Mrs. H. J, Rcnnoil, Mbs
Ucnucll and O. 11. Fisher were rcglsteied
ut the St. Denis, hi New Yoik, last week.

J, M. Howell, of Green Illdgc street,
who his been conllned to the house for
seeial weeks with la. grippe, Is Improv-
ing.

Mrs. A. M. Reynolds, of Blnghamton,
Is In the city, the guests of his sons,
Stephen nnd John Add) man, of Urcuu
Bldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ives will spend tho
winter In California with Mrs. Bloom,
Miss Jemima Ives and Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Swun

Miss Beeves nnd Miss Audenrlcil, cf
Germantown. who have bee 11 the guests
of Mrs, Sidney Wllllums, of Jelferson
nvenue, havo returned home.

MUSICAL NOTES. '

Mr. A. J. Harbir, the will known buss
soloist, has accepted tho position ns
basso In tho First Presbiterlun church,
his services to begin on Sunduy next.
Mr. I turner Is well known In musical cir-
cles In Scranton und vicinity, having been
soloist for the Dunmote liesbytcilan
church for the past year

A pleasing event of the week was u
concert given at the looms of the Young
Women's Christian association on Tues-
day evening under direction of George
Our. tho celebrated banjulst. Tho pro-
gramme wns lemloied ns follows:
rinno Duet. ..Mis. Cnir und Miss Dpckur
Violin Solo, Funtusle "Alliithu".. Leonard

Mi Vandeiveken
either Club, "Am Schoen Hlnuenoe,"

Waltz Mr. Hiiberstroh, Lender
Vocal Duet --Misses Hosts
Cur's Banjo Club, 0ertuiu...Aimsttong
Violin Solu- -O

Ballad 1'. Vanderveken
(b) Cliuucou Polonnles AMmiuuskl

Air. Vundtivekoii.
Five Minutes Iiittrinlssion,

llhir Club. "Aluiclr."
Guosso Von Be.ieulh

Banjo Sol- o-
(11) Gallop, rnllstnff lennbigs

(1)1 Mulch, Burdette Uotitlls
Mr. Can.

Vocal Duet Misses Hose
Violin Solo-- la)

Last Sleep ot i Saint. ...Muaenet
(l) Mazurka. "Obetluss"..Wclnl'U.skl
(1) Trauneiil Schumann

Mr. Vandoivtkeii.
Can's Bunjo Club, Quickstep, "Dantlv

Fifth "
Tile programme was well rendered and

Indicated tho itbltltj of Piofessoi und
Mis. Can is tenants

I! I!

Tho putionnge of the old folks' concert
on Mondii) t veiling promises to bo what
tin- - association deserves und the talent
mollis, The programme contains the
names of old favorites and new singers.
v.lth some of the old songs und nlso new
features vailetv Is given b tho altera-
tion of olos. duetts and quartettes with
the chorufes and the addition of violin
solos by Miss Julia Allen The selections
by the Schubert quaitette, with Air.
Wurklrs, will be much enjoved, Mrs.
(Till ten nnd Miss Tlmberman will of
course please all with their ducts, and
the song of Miss Freeman, who Is not
heard her- as olten as her many frlendj
would like will be appreciated. Air.
Bcvnon, Mr. Morgan, Airs. Biundage und
Alls. Brewster add their excellent voices
with others. All will be piepared for any
surprises, psi ccinlly from our genial
friend of the board of trade. The young
men nctlng as ushers will add attiacthe-nes- s

to the scene by their costumes. Pro-
gramme.
Tlvinn Tune Alio ye Singers.
Worldllo Piece Ye Alenne. Yclept.

Schubert Quartette
"Hussa" and "Majesty" Alio ve Singers.
Worldlli' Song Jerusha Ann Fieenidii,
Baste r Anthem All ve Singers.
Piece on o Fiddle Joanna Allen
Strike the Cymbal Alio e People

and One Woman Alone.
Worldllo Piece Patlencu O'Brien and

Experience Tlirberman.
Child of Alortalltv Ye alenne and Women
Worldllo Song Jehosoph it Walklns
A Very AVoildlo Story Dxporlenco

Tlmberman.
Another Worldllo Piece Nebuchatl- -

nez7ar Athcrtoii.
Old Folks at Home Zedeklnh Bcvnon.
Woildlic Son Ye Alenne.
David's Lamentation All ve Compame.
"Auld Lang Sjno" and "Blessing,

All ye Whole Companle
Who Now Say Goodo Nlshtc.

IICWIl 1MIOT.
A Tons milltai company weie out on

tho range reeentlv piaetlclng at g.

The lieutenant In command
suddcnlv became easperated at the poor
shooting, and, siizlng a gun from uno ot
the ptlv'atis, cried ungrllj

"I'll show ou fellows how to shoot!"
Taking 11 long aim, and u strong aim,

und an aim altogether, he Ilred nnd
missed. Coolly turning to tho private
who owned tho gun, ho said

"That's the way you shoot."
Do again loaded the weapon nnd

missed. Turning to tho second man In
the ranks he remarked:

"That's tho wa ou shoot."
in ths way he contrived to miss about

titty or sixty times, Illustrating to each
soldier his personal Incapacity, and lln-ul- lv

ho accidentally hit tho target.
"And that," ho ejaculated, handing the

gun back to tho private, "Is tho wav I
bhoot."

TO A S"AIt0.
Hall! Bnglish sparrow, venturesome yet

shrinking,
I know thou wilt not trust thjselt too

near;
But, poising on one foot and softly blink-

ing.
Thou seann'st my storo of crumbs as 1C

In fear.

Now with thy kindred's chiipiug congre-
gation,

Like leaves before the north wind's sud-
den gust,

Thou rlsest up ns If from earth'b pulsa-
tion,

Thou tiny speck of animated dust!

1 hear thv twittering voice, but cannot
llnd thee,

80 very dusky Is thy sober dicss,
Thou hvpocrltlc Quaker. No ties bind

thee
To tieat thy feathered tnbo with kindli-

ness.

See how, llko ciushed and vanquished
Carthaginians,

All birds are forced some other cllmo to
seek!

Never did Turk pmsuo oppressed Aime-nta-

With sword moro duel than thy sharp-
ened beak.

And now. thy vengeful soul appeased by
sloughter.

Thou by some streamlet tak'st thy pious
stand;

Or, like true Alussutman, In dearth of
water

Pciformcst lapt ublutlons In tho sand.

Now on a lily-pa- d which, gently Bwnlng,
Dips to the water's edge thy downy

w eight.
I see theo In eestntlo utter playing

And showering diamond dew.diops o'er
thy mate.

No human law debars thy visitation
To gianlte cornice or to columned brass:

Thou mak'st tho rugged Trcinsuiv of a
nation

Guy with a crown of nestling twigs and
grass.

And so thou art ubiquitous of motion;
But all thy sinful antics wc forgive.

Type of our loving cousins 'cross the
ocean,

In spite of ungrj threats wo lot theo
live I

-J-oanna R. Nlcholln In Leslie's Weekly.

Religions

"Among the many educational Insti-

tutions of Washington," writes tho
Washington coi respondent of the Chi-

cago Record, Air. Curtis, "Is a normal
college for the education of Sunday
school teachers, which teccntly com-

menced llfl ninth yenr with on enroll-

ment of 10,180 students, who aie dis-

tributed In nil parts of the United
Slates. In the same connection there
Is a school for the Instruction of Bible
leaders which has 1,491 pupils. Both
of these Institutions are under the carp
of the American society of Religious
Kill cut Ion, and their object Is to Im-

plore the elllclency of Sunduy school
teacheis by giving those who have as-

sumed or may assume such rcspon-tlbllltl- es

a special piepaintlon. The
college offeis 11 two yenis' course, the
work of which l.s divided Into weekly
sections, foity weeks to the year, nnd
lray be easily undertaken by busy
people. The two featuies mndp most
piomlnent 111 e 11 definite umoitnt of
general Information concerning the
Bible und Biblical history and piuctleal
exeiclses on the tegular weekly Sun-dn- y

school lesson, which me designed
to give skill nnd elllclency In methods
of study and teaching The woik of
tho college Is based upon the funda-
mental pilnelplm of education deilved
fiom the study of soclologv nnd relig-
ious expel ience. Theie nre twelve
textbooks specially piepaied nnd

by a committee lepiesentlng
seven denominations, which lenders
them unobjectionable to all blanches
oi the evangelical chinch. The Rev.
J. i: Gllbeit. D D, secietaiy of the
Society of Religious Hducation, is the
dean of the .school, nnd inquliieH can
b addiessed to lijm."

Tho ninny ladles of the Second Pres-
byterian chinch, under the nble man-
agement of Alls, C. W. Klikpatllck,
gave n tuikey supper last night, when
an elaboiate menu wns served. Alls.
13. N. Wlllaid was In charge of the
tables Alls. Klrkpatrick, Mis. Piice
and Airs Cotirsen weie on the leeep-tlo- n

committee. Among those on the
suppei committee were Alls J Alex-
ander. AIi.s F II, Connell, Alls Sno er.
Alls, Fitch, Airs. Simpson, Alls Piatt,
Alls. Barnaul, Alls Btjden, Alls.
Shtiplnnd, Alts Holgate, Alls. Berry,
Alts. Partildge. Alrn. Osthaus, Alls.
Shatp, Airs. Teuksburv, Alts. Bailey,
Alls. Hnnn, Alls. Runyon, Alls Blanch-ai- d,

Alls. Holllstcr. Alls. Gearhait,
Airs. Sharps, Alls. Stiles, Airs Alar-vln- e.

Alls. Wlllaid. Airs. Cowan. Airs.
Brew.ster, Airs. Alercereau, Airs Foster.
Airs. Thomas, Alls. William Alatthews,
Alts. Bniker, Airs. Payne. Airs. Gra-hn-

Airs. Pnlmei, Airs. Blrdsall. Alls.
Stelle, Alls. Sanderson, Alls. Bone,
Airs. Haslnm, Alls. Blaekall, Airs.
Bloomer, AIra Chandlei, Alls. Stiatton,
AIis. Beard, Airs. Thomas, Airs. Deck-
er, Alls. Wllcov.

Rev. Geoige R. Hair, who was well
known In this section and nnitli nl.nlv
In this clly and Kingston, died at his
home in West Alankuto, Minnesota,
last Sunday moinlng. He was n widely
known minister and nt one time pre-ddlr- g

elder of the Wyoming confer-
ence. He lived for some time In Kings-
ton and filled a charge In that town.
M. Hair was ill only two weeks and
his death was 11 gip.it shock to nriny,
but h'ls Intimate filinds had been
watching for the end for seveial days.
The funeinl was hold last Tuesday,
with sendees In the Mnnknto Metho-
dist church. Air Hair was born at
New Castle on Tyne, Hngland. Doc. fi,

IS', nnd In 131 was mairled ti Allss
Davison. They eamo to .moibi In
1"4, locating in this stnt- - and Alt.
Hair Joined the Wyoming confoienee.
Thev moved to Noithfleld. Alinn , in
lS'-o- . Jir. Hair wns .1 member ol tho
Christian ministry for foity-tw- o j.e'irs.
He served fouiteen cnis us pie siding
elder, his last seivlce in this capacity
being In the. Alankutn dlstiict six yeais.

The twenty-sixt- h annlversaiy eif the
Wilkes-Barr- e Young Men's Chiistlnn
association will be observed with

exeiclses tonmnow nfteinoon
at 3 30 in the new St Stephen's Epis-
copal chinch. II. A Fuller, the piesl-de- nt

of the association, will piesent his
annual repot t Hon Geoige D. Al

Creary, ex-cl- ty tieasuier of Philadel-
phia, will discuss the asso-'ntlo- n move-
ment fiom the standpoli of a busi-
ness man, and Thomas H, Atheiton
will deliver an addiess on the origin
and providential development of the
association movement

The members of the Junior Hndeavor
society of the Glace Lutheian chuich
and friends weie entertained nt the
home of Alias Anna Conrad, 333 Kress-le- r

coutt, Thursday evening Piesent
weie. Air. and Alls Geoige Conrad,
Airs. AI. Whlttnker, Alls Alead. Alls.
Shlmer, Airs Foster, Alls lllnellne,
Air. Fied villiams, Air. J. 13 Thayer.
Rev. Air. Qlft, Allss Alamle Hlnes, Allss
Lottie Young. Alr.s II Conrad, Hattle
Kline, Florence Yost, I3dlth Kaufold.
Agnes Loilmer, Alay Hlnskler, Idu
Getz, Jane Kusle, Gerald Walteis,
Pearl Linker. Lizzie Sunday, Jane
Lawrence, Canle Diew. Lizzie Wil-
liams, Uva Shlmer. Anna Conrad, Alln-nl- e

Thnver, Florence Luther, Arthur
Thaver. Chnrles Linker, Chniles Haas,
John Nyman, Royal Linker, Hauy
Aread, "Willie Aloser, Walter Luther,
Walter Lawience.

By request, the Clnlstmas cantata,
"Tho Coming of the King," by Dudley
Buck, will be lepeated at the Sunday
evening service nt the Second Piesbv-terla- n

church. The muRlc will bo un-

der the dliectlon of J, AI, Chance, or-
ganist.

Mlgiras News IMes,
There will be preaching by the Fieo

Alethodlsts at 425 South Alain stieet,
Hyde Park, this Sabbath ut 7.30 p. m.
All aro Invited.

All. and Airs Seuft. of Philadelphia,
will be nt the nil-da- y meeting Tiles-da- y,

Feb 1, at Gospel Tabernacle, near
Foiest Hill cemeteo.

Tho Allisslon band of St AInik's
Lutheian church will meet this nftei-
noon at 2.30. The Sunday school will
teturn the covenant boxes for Foreign
missions at tomorrow's Benice.

Rev. Dr. AleLeod's series of hoi mops
on "The Bcautltudes" are attracting
much attention. Tho one of last Sab-
bath, "Blessed are They That Alouin,"
was notably brilliant. Tho subject for
tomouow will be "Blessed are the
Aleek."

The Christian Hndeavor society of
the Oreen Ridge Piesbyteilan chuich
will observe the seventeenth annlveia-a- i

y of the organization, I3nUeavor

Dny( tomorrow evening. At 6.30 o'clock
a special service nnd exeiclses will be
conducted by the society In tho church,

"RoinclhliiK Worth Seeing" Is tho
subject of Rev. J. P. Alotrut's address
to nieii, nt the men's service lu thp
Young Men's Christian association, 222

Wyoming nvenup, Sunday, at 3.43 p, 111.

Vocal nnd orch'estrnl music, directed by
Air. J. AI. Chance, will cutitllbutc to
the nttuictlveness nnd helpfulness of
this seivke. We extend n cordial In-

vitation to men In the city to be pres-
ent, especially to strangers. Rooms
open ut 2.30 p. m.

The Lttthernn Pastoral association,
of tho city met on Alonday ut the home
of Rev Rnndolph, pastor of St, Peter's
church. Rev. Homer, of St. Atark's
church, lead an Introductory paper
on the study of Catechetlcs, Thla was
the first of a serlea of papers on this
Important subject. Rev. Kttweln nnd
Rev .Fischer, ot Plttston, were pres-

ent In uddltlon to the city pastors.
Allss Randolph entertained the clergy
at dinner

The Volunteeis of Ameilca will hnve
scivlces In their nrmory, nt iil.1 Lnckn-wann- a

nvenue, Sunday, nt 3.45 nnd S

V m , conducted by captain Hoppest.
The ipgulnr Sunday afternoon devo-

tional meeting of the Y. W. C. A. w 111

be held nt their rooms ut 3 43, Allss
S. C. Kilgbaum will lend the devotion-
al meeting. The muslcnl progi amine
will be In chaige of Allss Kva Wheeler,
licsldlng at the piano, assisted by Miss
lichell, soloist. The meetings nre
K'owlng more and mote In Interest,
making the bout one of deep Spliltunl
enjoyment. All women nie welcome.

Tomorrow's Services,
N

Methodist.
131m Paik cliurcii lfrayei and ptulse

service at 9 30, preaching ut 10 30 u. m.
und 7.30 p in by Rev. Dr. John Biuil-sha-

of Plttston, Pa. Sundav school at
2 and Kpvvortli league at li :o p. m.

Simpson AlethudWt Episcopal Chuich
Rev. J B. Sweet, pastor Morning piuyer
meeting ut y 30. Pleaching service at
10.JO. Sunday setiool at 1J. Junior league
at J. Bpworth league ut 0. Preaching
service ut 7. The pastor will pi each
morning and evening The sen Ices will
be evangelistic In lino with the levivul
scivlvcs which have been held duting
the past week. Services each evening cf
the week evecptlng batmd.iy A cordial
welcome to all.

Piovidence Methodist 13plscop.il chinch
Rev Wllllini Bdgiir. pastor. Services

In usual oidei. Rev. A. J. Van Clelt
secieturv of Pieachers' Aid socle tv. and
tonnor pastoi ot this church, will pi each
at 10 30 a m in the evening the pastor
will preach Sunday school at 2 p. m. .

Hpworth league ut ( 13 p in. Seats free.
All 1110 welcome.

Court Street Methodist Episcopal
Church Rev. Geoige T. Price, pastor.
Preuchlng at 10 30 a in. and 7.30 p. m.
Moinlng subject, "The Gospel the Chart
of Liberty." Evening subject "Ot What
God's Image In Man Consist." Epworth
league pruver meeting at G M p m.

Hampton Street Alethodlst Eplscopat
C liurch 1 P Dot, pastoi. Preaching
bj the pastor at 10.30 a. 111. and 7.30 p.
m. Tho revival sen lees will be con-
tinued ut tho Sunda evening seivlce for
several evenings during the week

Howard Pluco African Alethodlst Epis-
copal Church Rev. II A. Grant, 11. D,
pastor. 10 30 a. m . subject, '"J ho Temple
of the Holy Ghost;" 12 10 Sundav school,
7.40 p m., sublect "Handwriting.' Re-vl-

sei vices after sermon All art In-

vited to attend anj of these scivlies.
Alethodlst Eplscnnal church, Clark's

Summit Rev Pi ink W. Young, pastor.
Sundaj school 10 u m ; class meeting.
1' m. , Epwoitb leatrnc (ill p. m , led nv
William Atherton. I'reaihlng at 11 a. in
and 71 p. in. Aloinlng subject, "A New
Heart Given," evening subject, insecure
Footing."

Baptist.
101111 Avenue Baptist Chuich Dr.

Dixon will pieach Sundav morning lu .,
"A Sleeping Church Amused bv a Wak-
ing World." Evening. 7.3n, "The D.lng
Fool" No. 3 in series on Hit "Fools nf
tho Bible." Baptism at tho evening hi-vi-

Sundaj school at J p m. Amerman
Alemorial mission at 3 'iu p. in. Christian
Endeavor at 0 30. 'Pit stiangeis' Sab-
bath home.

Jackson Stint B.mtlst chuich Aton-
ing pravei nitotlng at ' W, bailer. Brother
D C Thomus Preuclilr.B at 10.30 by llev
Thomas tie Giuchv Ttmic, "1'opular
Diltls ' Sunday school ul 2 p. 111 : even-lu- g

solvit e ut 7, praise and song service.
New books have l 11 purchased for this
meeting. A shnit address will be tlellv-eaoi- !.

Toille. "Uolole aiiti Alter." At
the close the ordinance of baptism will
lit iiilmi'iisteicd You are ulwiivs wel-
come.

tli em Ridge Baptist cliuit h-- W J.
Ford, pastor. Sot v lets i.t 10 .'0 a m and
7...H p 111 Subjn t In the inoinlug. "V.'hv

Sii'ipnit rortign Allsslons. In tho ovui-In- g

"How 11 .ilnt Pinjs '

I'll st Baptist thiiMh, Scranton street
Rce S F Mathows. pastor l'r u fi'
meeting 10 11 m. Itiidei, Deacon W. C.
I) iv Is lu tin. morning Hie usual ser-
vice print blag by tilt pastor. In tho
iviullig. Bible reading, vllh an evangel-
istic sol vice. Suutliv school, i p. in.. Dr.
Botldoe si ptrlnlenilent. Young People's
pi as or meeting, ii p. m. Industrial sthool
L',30 p 111. Siturdnj. Allss Annie Alorgan,
loader. All uro cordlallv Invited to these
services.

Flist Welsh Baptist church, Piovidence
Rev. W. F. Davles, pistol. Preaching

Sunday mornlnr at 10 a. m lu English
by Rev. James It. IlLghes, of South
Africa, lu tho evei lng In Welsh, by the
pastor. Alter tho evening sermon ser-
vice several deacons will be publicly or-
dained, after which the Lord's supper
will be administered, and twelve now
members will be received Into the

of the chuich. Bible school at
2 p. m Tho oung people's societies will
meet Tuesdaj afternoon und veiling.

Episcopal.
St Luke's Palish Rev. Rogers Israel,

lector; Rev 13 J. Haughton, curate.
Fourth Sunday alter Epiphany

St. Luke's Chun h Hol communion,
7.30 a in. ; Sunday school, 9 13 a. in ; prny-e- r

and sermon, 10 30 a m , evening pr.11-e- r
and sermon, 7 30 p. m.

St. Alark's, Dunmote Holy commun-
ion, 7.n.0 a. in. ; prayer and sermon, Ki.U)

a. in., Sunday school 3 p m. ; evening
pinjer and seimon. 7.30 p. 111.

St George's, Oljphant in Edw aids'
hall. Sunday school, 2 30 p. m.; evening
pruver urd sermon, 3.30 p. m.

South Side mission, Fig street1 Sunday
school, 2 30 p m.; evening piavtr and
seimon, 3.30 p. m.

East End mission, Piescott avenue-Sun- day

school 2 30 p. in.
St. David's Episcopal Church Corner

of Jackson street and Bromley avenue.
Rev. E. J. Alcllenry, rector. Morning
servile at 10 30 o'clock. Subbith school
at 2 p. m. Evening service at 0 M) o'clock.
Pleaching bj pastor. Regular weekly
serv lees.

Presbyterian.
First Prcsbjterinn Church Services

10.30 u. in. und 7.30 p. m. Dr. Alcl.eod will
pieuch Ho will continue his dlseouises
oil tho Beatitudes Subject. "Blessed Are
the .Meek, for They Shall Inherit the
Eaith"

Second Presbyter luu Church Rov.
Charles 13. Robinson, D D.. pastoi. Ser-
vices ut 10.30 n. 111 and 7..J0 p. m Tho
pastor will preiith In tho morning on
"Thlist for God," and In tho evening
the beautiful cantata by Dudley Buck,
"Tho Coming of tho Kins," which was
sung on Christmus Sunday evening, will
bo repeated at the request of many. All
uie Invited

Sumner Avenue Presbjlerlan Church-Cor- ner

of Sumner nvenue nnd Price
street. Rev. L. R. Fostei, Al, A., pastor,
Alorntng pruyoi und pialse service at
10.30 o'clock. Sabbath school ut 2 p. m.
Evening service at 0 o'clock. Preaching
by pastor. Topic, "Divine Government
the Joy of People." Senior Christian En- -

denvor nt 7 o'clcck. Band of Hope, choir
and cautnta rohearsal ut 7.30 o'clock Tues-
day ovcnlng. Prayer meeting Weunes-da- v

evening at 7.30 o'clock,
Washburn 8treet Pienbytorlau Church

Rev. John P. Aloffrt, pastor. Services nt
10.30 a. m. und 7.30 p. m. Bible school at
12 m. Tho Christian Endeavor societies
will omit their usual nftcrnoon services
und unite In a Chrstlun Endeavor day
service which will tnka tho place of tho
evening church service. This servico will
bo an exceedingly Interesting one, as each
ot the three societies will be present In
distinct bodies and as such paitlclputc In
the setvlce. An addiess will be given
by Air. A. V. Bower. Hematics will be
made by tho presidents of the three so-
cieties. The pastor of tho church will
be present tomorrow and have
chorge of tho Installation and con-
secration services. Tho quartette choir
The pastor will preach In the morning
on "Tho Christian's duty lu tho Pres-
ent Ate."

Green Rldgo Presbyteilan Church
Atornlng service at 10.30. evening servi:o
at 7.30. Sermons by Rov. Isaac J. Lans-
ing. In the evening will bo preached the
concluding sermon of the series to v tiling
men and the theme will be "Counsels us
to Church Life." Bible school at 12

o'clock. Mooting of the Endeavor society
ut C 30. This will be a serv Ice special to
the seventeenth anniversary of the En-
deavor movement, and a special Invita-
tion Is given the public to be present.

Provldonco Presbvterlan Chun h Pus-to- r.

Rev. Geo E Guild Atornlng themo,
"He Tarried with the Disciples." Sunday
school at 12 o'clock. Junior Endeavor at
3 o'clock. Senior Endeavor nt CIS o'clock.
Evening pleaching Borvlee at 7.3) o clock.
Rev. John Klus.ic's service with sermon
nt H.10 u. m. In Sunday school room.

l.ulliernn.
Evangelical Lutheran Fourth Sundav

after Epiphany. Gospel, Matt, vlll, 2L.7;
Epistle, Rom ill, pulpit colors,
white.

Holy Ti laity, Adams nvenue and AIul-bcr- rv

stnot Rev. C. G. Spltker, inntor.
Services 10 30 n. in. nnd 7.30 p. m. Sunduy
school 12. Luther league CO p m.

St Alark's Lutheran Church Itev. A
Ii. Ramer. Ph. D, pastor Services 10 .W

u. in , unit 7 p. m Luther leugue u p. 111.

Sunday school 12 noon. Moinlng subject,
"Jesus with His Disciples on Life's Vov-ug- e.

Evening subject, "Tho Convoca-
tion of the Nutlons Bofoio God '

Zion's Lutheian Church llev. P. F.
Xlzelmanu. t istor. Strvlccs 10 JO a 111.

Sundav school 2 p m
St Petet's Lutheran Chuich Rev. J

W. Randolph, pastor. Services lotto 11, in
and 7 30 p 111. Simdiv school 1.30 p. ni

Christ Lutheran church Rev . 11. lasso
pastor. Services 10 30 u. ui. und 7 30 p
111 Sundav sthool 2 p. 111

St. Paul's Lutheian Chinch Rev. W C
L. Lautr p istor Serv ices W.'Vi a. m and
ili m. Sundav school 2 30 p. 111

Giaco Evangelical Lutncrnn church
eorntr Madison nvenue ami Alulbenv
stttot Rev. Foster lT. Gift, pastor. Ser-
vices at 10 30 n. m und at 7.30 p in.
Atoinlng themo, "Paul's Dellnltltm ot
Life." evening tilt me, "The Solll'j
Refuge ""

l'uivirnlUl.
All Souls I'nlveisallst Church Rev F

W. Whlppen, pastoi. Aloinlng seimon to
the young people, who 111 e especiilly
urged to be present. Evening suoject,
"Heaven."

r.inngtiical.
Fulled Evangelical Chuich Capouso

avenue Rev. C. D. Aloore, pastor. Snb-baf- li

school, fl.13 a. in. Preuchlng. 10 13

a m. nnd 7.30 p. m Btblp catling and
class meeting. J p m. Kev stone It ague
Christian Endeavor, 6.30 p. m. Junior
Christian Endeavor Alonday evening at 7

o'clock. Revival will be con-tlnu-

during the week. You nre cor-
dially Invited to attend and enjoy these
sei v IceJ.

Miscellnucoin.
Urate Reformed Epistopil Chilir'a

Wj timing avenue, below Alullx 11 street.
Pr.ier and pialse service. !' !' 11 m., di-

vine worship. l"o" 11. m mil 7."u p. in
Pleaching bj the pastoral both solvit es
Sabbath school ut 12 m . Young Pcojlo s
Sotlotv of Christian Endeavor, fi ill p m.
S ats lrei it all serv lies, fetrungers

welcome i'liurstliiv evening nt 7.1"

o'elotk I litem Bible clu.--s lor lesson
study. Bring oni Bibles.

First Chl'rch of Christ (Stlelitisl). .d'l
Adams avenue. Huiitl ty soivlce, 10.30 a.
in Testlmonlil met ting Frldnv evening
nt 8 o'clock. All welcome. Seats free.

Ptoplo's Prohibition chuich-Re- v. Dr.
Llrd. pastor Theie will be regular
pro.ulilng stivius on Sabbath at 32!

Adams avenue. A iptcial sermon at 10 30

it. m follow til with the communion.
Sundav sthool at 12 in. Evening sublet,
"Banquet Shame and College Infamv. '

13veibodv welcome.
Calvary Rt formed Church Rov. (.. W.

Welsh pastor. 10 30 a. m. morning ser-
vice Siibk el "Saul tin Peistcutor. '

11 II Sundav school, fi.43, Clulstlin En-
deavor, b atlt 1. C. 13. Weld.iw : 7 Si, even-
ing soi vice Sublrct, "Zwlntli." Seats
flop All welcome

Seventh Dav Ailv entists Theie will bo
peaching serv let In the Finn chapel, cor-

nel of Ponn uviiiiio und Alar ion suc't,
Sundaj ovenliiL' at 7 o'clock. Sllbject,
"Surotv of God's Promisee." Eveijbody
welcome.

One
Womae's

s
The tiamp cjuestion Is agitating the

mind of the average housewife these
days. She Is cautious nbout opening
the front door nnd warns the cook not
to allow any one to step Inside the
kitchen without .1 cettlllcute of chat-nct- er

In the shape of parcels from the
giocery, ment market or laundry. She
regards all persons with suspicion who
pass In at the side gate and has taken
to hiding her pin inonev In n new spot.
The last time she found a perfectly
lovely and safe place of concenlment.
It was the bag commonly employed as
a receptacle for the dust cloths and she
put her savings well down In one cor-
ner beneath a nicely folded cheese-
cloth duster, while another useful ar-
ticle of the same species reposed on
top, The next day it occuired to her
handmaiden to wash that duster bag,
which she proceeded to do to the

detriment ot the bills stowed
away In tho coiner. There was enough
left of them to be redeemable, but a
new place of deposit has been secuied,
where even the most keen scented
tramp will be unable to detect their
piesence.

The housewife f.s also moie careful
just now about locking the doois and
fastening down nil the windows. To be
sure she usually disco vera the next day
that the pantry window has not only
been unfastened, but vvldo open for
some time and she realizes that any
enterprising tiamp could get Into the
cellar without dlillculty and from theie
to the upper regions, but still she takes
not a little satisfaction In the thought
that extra piecautlons nto being used,
as she slips another button hook be-

tween the two sashes In the thlid story
side chamber, and Jabs her husband's
pet penknife, which he has Inadvertent-
ly left on the chiffonier, over the attic,
window. Then she goes down town to
a meeting to consider the possibility
of lidding herself ot one superlluous
ait book, u'ld forgets to latch the hall
door.

Of course Dr. Crafts Is awny oft In
his estimate. This Isn't a naughty city.
There are no saloons open on Sunday,
no gambling dens openly running em

THE MAYO

Alayor Ramsdell is again mayor of
Lynn

Two years nRo he was electethby the
combined People's party, Democratic
and Citizens' Reform party. He was
agnbi nominated by acclamation by the
Democints to succeed himself as mayor
of the busy modem city, nnd was again
elected by a lousing majority last
month.

Alayoi Rnmsdell's piesent high posi-
tion Is the legitimate lewurd of his
ability and his feailessness In defend-
ing lis opinions. He has never hesi-
tated to electee his convictions In pub-
lic, nor has lie been slow to espouse
the cause of the shoemakers nnd other
wage earneis. In 1S01 lie was candi-
date of the People's putty for Congress.
A haid workei, p conscientious olliclnl,
Alajor Ramsdell has moie than once
been pushed to the limit of his stiength.
At such times of extieme nervous ten-
sion anil rvtivork, he hns saved him-
self fiom caking t'lran by taking
Paine's celciy compound.

Alajor RnuisdeU'b honest opinion of
this great remedy cannot be mistaken
by nnv one v ho ncus his letter that
lollows:

that day. no clothing, junk stores, cigar
'und tobacco shops, boot black and other

establishments advertising that they
are not closed Sundav or nnv other
day, but there are trnmps, ns the Hill
people can testify It Is said there
were almost no nricsts this week by tho
police but it doesn't alter the fact that
few olilceis stationed around In tha
residence districts could make ai rests
in the dny time with advantage to the
city. Whether or not the weaiy Indlvid-inl- s

who arc so ill sturred as to be run
in nt nlslit nre released from the po-

lice station In the moinlng with the
that thev are to forage

on the community foi their meals. It Is
certubr that a squad of them will be
seen to scatter and appeal at residen
ces neatly every moinlng.

It Isn't a pleasant task to turn a
hungry man fiom one's door unfed. The
aveiage woman mnv hnve excellent
Ideas on the subject and mny thor-
oughly .disapprove of feeding n tramp
but she Is lather prone to see to It
that he geta a wuim bieakfust. How-
ever the visitation of
these nuisances lately hns been the
cause of hardening her heait. The
boldness of their demands, their Impu-
dence nnd evident thievish tendencies
have nlaimed her nnd she' Is now ready
to unltp with the cook In refusing their
requests for It is seldom Indeed that
the kitchen divinity does not regard
the tramp with coldness and aveislon
and with an ill concealed desire to
greet him with a thwack of the broom-
stick.

One of the featuies In the landscape
fronting a country house near Hauls-bur- g

Is an Immense placard the size of
a door, announcing "Look out. Cross
Dog." It Isn't nt all likely that theie
Is any dog on the premises but that
sign bears a v ery ominous look and
doubtless has ftowned away many n
tramp. The scheme is recommended to
Scrantonlans. A big placard set in
among their favoilte greens that hide
the desolation of winter about their
verandas might be effective. The only
other bug-n-bo- o likely to appeal
to the imagination of a tinmp is
the name of Airs. Duggau. Utter that
to your unwelcome vlsitoi and he will
quickly disappear.

One housewife wh'o could never hcte-tofo- re

listen unmoved to the talo of
wee from the tiamp has grown so In-

different lately, because of Its frequent
repetition, that she allows short audi-
ence. The other morning she chased
off with contumely and reproaches a
man with a smudgy face who Insisted
t n spcnKing with her at the door. After
a time her husband telephoned to re

vvhut she meant b dilving away
the plumber that he had sent to repair
the hot water boiler, whose contents
wns Hooding tho kitchen After the
manner of plumbers, ho had appealed
without any visible evidences of his
calling besides the nforesaid smudge,
expecting to make another little trip
back to tho slup for tools, and dlie was
so determined that he must be a tiamp
that she had listened to no explana-
tions. The plumber, much mystified,
had gone dow n mid complained bitter-
ly to the head of the house, and tho
matter was thus udjusted,

Books have been written about
tramps, Magazlno articles with ex-

pensive Illustrations, havo told of their
vaarailes nnd habits, Great men lravu

OF UM
Paine's Celery Compound Never Fails

to Invigorate Him When Worn Out.

understanding

unprecedented

Wells' & Richardson Co., Burlington,
Vt.

Gentlemen: A previous expcilenco
with Paine's celery compound, as a ic- -

storer of exhausted energy, Induced mo
recently to take It again, tho many
duties of the mayor's olllce having
tned my .slight physical icsourccs
greatly. I made no mistake. In one
week, I found my nppetlte Improved,
the feeling of weariness disappearing,
and my nerves becoming steadier.
Paine's celeiy compound has thus been
a friend In time of need, and I like to
say a word for a .friend.

Trulv yours,
WALTER L. RAMSDELL.

Nov 5, 1897

In every city, in business houses,
banks, newspaper otllccs wlierovpr"tho
friction ot worrv Is wearing out the
nerves and 1 educing tiro nutiitlnn of
tlie liody, Paine's celery compound is
pioving its Inestimable value. It In-

variably Insures sound sleep, and thus
gives, the overstrung nerves their nat-
ural rest. It coriects a constipated habit
that so commonly goes with sedentaiy
occupation, and frees the blood of pois-
onous humors, that at Home time or
other develop Into grave disease.

grown gtay In Hying to think out a
plan Which would benefit them nnd at
the same time relievo the country ot
their presence Good women have
formed them with' the ultimate lesult
of having to account to unreasonable
husbands for the sudden loss of now
overcoats nnd mackintoshes. Wood
piles have been prepared for them and
still remain undiminished In tho back
vnid, but in nil tills Uteratuip and labor
with refeience to the tramp, I don't
recollect ever having heard cr lead an
explanation as to why theie nie no old
tiamps. They nie all young, gcaeiallv
under thirty; seldom moro than forty.
No one ever sees- - an old-ma- n tramp
unless an umbrella mender or
the "soldier tf 1S12" with a
decrepit hand-orga- n and a tin
cup. If the tramp could make up as nn
old man It would be a great caul, par-
ticularly if he could have long silvered
locks, look benign and possess a littles
cough. Everybody would take him In
the kitchen und coddle him. He would
get milk toast and coffee, with lots of
cream. Ho would be sympathized over
nnd sent on with a reinforcement ot
warm ilannels and a bottle of patent
cough medicine.

But there aien't any old tramus.
They nre all disgustingly young and
healthy with red noses. What becomes
of them when old'' Do they marry rich
single women who have been Inter-
ested In their sad fate, and then re-

form, settle down and live dull nnd re-

spectable lives? Do they get into the
old men's waid of the poor-hous- and
thus lote themselves to the wcrld, or
aie they cut off in their pi hue before
ngo comes on, by means of making a.
slight miscalculation ns to which track
the next train will take; 01 do they all
lie down poor wietches to sleep In
th bitter wint 'r thill by tho cheerful
giate lire set in the side of a sullen
mountain of culm, and In the still
watches, wrapped In "in Invisible wind-
ing sheet of sulphur.waken never ugain
to cold or hunger, or future or past?

Ah, well, keeji your hall doois care-full- v

lucked these diys Is the advice of
SAUCY BESS.

PRICKS OF Ullil) AM.11AI.S.

The annual confidential quotation of
pikes fiom tho greatest uiilinal malt.
Handling, gives the lolloulng, not:

Ft male Indian elephant sl. loot high,
trained to do Hleks. Jl.Vw, female ele-

phant, live foil hIx Inches high, no tricks,
il,3i.0: vouns. lush Imported male ele-

phants, four to live fiet high, fipm Uur-nnil- r.

Jl.mW females SI Pm; bm. 5

vtais old. per air. .',ouo anil both broke
to tlilve in sIueIo 01 double harness;
tight months' ultl xubia 1n.1l. 4100, und
ftmale. tluee months old S'.Vi, Nu)l in
wild uss, b Jt.us old. $.o wild iihsos (rim
tho Russian steppes, per p ilr. tnV: duunle
humped cumols ptr pair. 500, llamas 4

eais old, pel pult.'?2V), axis doer lmnt
India, per pair tVOO. Slka do. r from
Japan, per pair. IV): wulorbutk ante-
lopes. 2 euis old (1 omit not Klvcn). po-p-

iVuO, Bengal tlgeis, male 0 jpms
old, female 1 yeuis old. per pall. ,?1?7".
Bengal tigers, temiile 3 viurs old, euth
$7"i0, Nubian lions (. ye irn old per pair
J1.5U0, Nubian lions. 2t! janis old. per
pull. l,0u0, and l' veum old ta"i0. fe-

male Jaguars, IS mouth old, each W
pumas. .1 oars old. per ))iilr tW; India
leopards, male. $17f eiuii; strlpid hjelns
each $71; Russian wovt-- , itadi, Klol;
vouug polui bonis, oor pull, $11); polar
beuiH, IS months old, Jul", and fully
grown, J1.000 per pair; young Ithsilan
hours, $130; African and Indian porcu-
pines, ouch, $10; male kangaroo, .Jl'.'V,

beaver rats, $30 per pair; male ourung
outang, 7 5 ears old, $1.9uo.


